**Membership**

As of 01/08/2020, we have **362 members**.

**3 new members:**
- Dan Baker
- Kristin Clements
- Mary Gross
- Carrie Heller (Transfer)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upcoming Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 12, 2020</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Jobsite Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April 9, 2020</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light House Fall Protection Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Announcements:**

While ASSP works hard to help us develop the knowledge and skills we need to achieve our career goals, we can’t do it without you. If you are interested in helping in the Chapter, please talk to one of the officers after any meeting.

---

**ASP/CSP Development**

If you wish to borrow our chapter’s study guides for either the ASP or CSP exam preparation, please contact Tony Prospero, CSP at: tony.prospero@marshmma.com or 262-797-6284. For more information on the exams and the certification process, please contact BSCP’s website at www.bosp.org. Also, please look at the ASSP Foundation site. They have funds that you may qualify for to help defer the costs of the exams and prep course. Please refer to page 3 for more information.

---

**Webinar – Drugs in the Workplace**

February 26, 2020

Please join us for a free webinar on drugs in the workplace as presented by Mark Ashby

**Location:**

Webinar

**You can register at:** [https://wisconsin.assp.org/](https://wisconsin.assp.org/)
Chapter President’s Message:

I hope everyone had a great holiday break and start to the new year. We finished 2019 in style with our 2 Fall/Winter meetings. First, members got some insight into wearable technology from Jim Meachem from Occucare and a great behind the scenes tour of Miller Park. Some of the members even got to sit where Bob Uecker calls the games during the season. We finished December with a great collaborate effort with other local organizations to provide a Winter Social. It was held at the historic Pfister Hotel Ballroom. Food, ambience, and networking opportunities were amazing. We had a fun raffle and events to keep the members entertained. Make sure to check out our pictures from both events on our Social Media platforms and at the end of this newsletter. Spring brings new Technical Meetings with some Construction Tours included. Make sure to follow us on social media as we often share event details, photos, and other news via that medium. As always, we the Board are here to serve you and make this Chapter what you want it to be.

WI Chapter President for 2019-2020:

Elier Aguilera
Safety Manager
920-269-5239 Main
262-412-5023 Cell
eaguilera@quad.com
www.QUAD.com

The five Past-Presidents still actively serving on the board (left to right): Todd Loushine, Rebecca Severson, Corey Vickers, Bruce Morton and Jared Owen
Since 1990, the ASSP Foundation has awarded more than $3 million in scholarships and professional education grants to students beginning their studies in occupational safety and professionals seeking to continue their education. We offer nearly 150 awards each year ranging from $500 to $15,000 each. More than 1,300 safety students and professionals have advanced their careers, thanks to the generosity of the safety community.

**THE FUTURE OF THE PROFESSION**

The ASSP Foundation utilizes donor-funded resources to support the future of the OSH profession through three pillars, gleaned from the ASSP mission statement: Education | Leadership Development | Research

**Thank you to everyone who supports the future of the profession!**

**SINCE 1990**

- $3.1M+ Scholarships
- $245K+ Professional Development Grants
- $500K+ Research Grants
- $45K+ ABET Accreditation
- 1,500+ Lives Affected

**IN 2019**

- $388K+ Scholarships
- $25K+ Professional Development Grants
- $300K+ Research Study undertaken by ASSP Foundation completed
- 150+ Super Safety Students supported through ASSP Future Safety Leaders Conference

Find out more about the impact of your Foundation and how to get involved at [www.ASSP.org/Foundation](http://www.ASSP.org/Foundation)

---

Show your love for safety and for the ASSP Foundation, by checking out the I Love Safety gear in the ASSP Foundation Safety Store! Proceeds go to support ASSP Foundation programs and resources!

**Check it out!**
Social Media

Like us on Facebook and Follow us on Twitter!!

The ASSP Wisconsin Chapter would like to introduce our new Facebook page and Twitter Feed. Search Facebook for ASSP WI and follow us on Twitter @ASSPofWisconsin to connect for more news and to keep up with our upcoming events on the go!

Thanks to Elizabeth Polheber and Joel Dickinson for coordinating our social media!
Chapter Office Candidacy

Wisconsin Chapter 2020-2021 Officer Nominations

Current Candidates that will running in the 2020-2021 Election for Incoming secretary:

- Josh Retzlaff
- Matt Schmidt

If you are also interested, Considered putting your name for nomination for the Chapter Officer Board. Don't let a new opportunity escape if it seems daunting. The Wisconsin Chapter has a strong network of Past Presidents who are very involved and like mentoring new leaders. This is an opportunity for you to become a future leader of ASSP and the safety profession. If you have an interest please feel free to reach out to: president@wisconsin.assp.org
SAFETY 2020

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!
JUNE 23 - 25, ORLANDO, FL
Online ASSP Community

Our exclusive online member community connects you with great resources and great people to help you grow professionally and engage with colleagues on a global scale.

How to Log In to the ASSP Community
How to Personalize Your Notifications

Benefits of the ASSP Community

Connect and network with a vibrant community of 38,000 OSH professionals

Gain exclusive access to member-only conversations sharing expert knowledge and best practices that can help you solve a workplace challenge

Establish yourself as a thought-leader within the OSH profession by sharing content and participating in group discussions

Become more involved in ASSP and connect with volunteer opportunities to grow your leadership skills

Log In to the ASSP Community

ASSP members: Log in using your ASSP username and password
Not yet a member: Create an account, then log in to ASSP Community using your new credentials.
Past Meetings
November 12th, 2019
Speaker: Jim Mecham MSIE, OTR/L, CPE

Great event learning about wearable technology! Followed by a behind the scenes tour of Miller Park
Safety and Workers’ Compensation Holiday Networking Event Dec 4, 2019

Holiday cheer was enjoyed by many at this event as well as networking with professionals from all over the state. We came together and ate, drank and tried our hand at blackjack to better our raffle chances. A few raffle winners were caught on camera!

Guests enjoying the festivities

Point me to the Fun!
Table ready for Blackjack Players

Guests ready with their raffle tickets

Winner Winner Chicken Dinner! Our lucky raffle Winners!
Presents: The 24th Annual Golf Outing for Safety Professionals

JUNE 9, 2020
11:30 AM

You are invited to attend our 24th annual golf outing held at Hawk’s View Golf Club in Lake Geneva, WI. ASSP Members and Non-members are always welcome to attend! Foursome registration is encouraged but individual players are always welcome – we’ll pair you up!

Entry includes:
18 Holes of Golf w/Cart, Range Balls, Box Lunch, Hole Contests, Happy Hour with Appetizers, Buffet Dinner, Door Prizes, Awards, Attendance Gift and Networking Opportunities!

Register Now: Click Here